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glazing Tbut we do not do a» well we are cer
r roused tain from the fact that among about 12,000
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;position three to four thousand copies of oar paper.
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At the English Wesleyan Conference 
one hundred and eight candidates were re
commended for admission, of whom ninety- 
four were accepted.
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Rev. W. W. Brewer and wife and Mr 
Richard Opie a candidate for our ministry were 
passengers from England by the Anchor Line 
itesmer Columbia, which arrived at this port 
on Thursday.

Mr. Brewer’s mission for himself. Us friends 
and the Conference seems to have been an 
eminently happy and successful one,

Mr. Opie goes to-day with Mr. Brewer to 
New Brunswick. Several other candidates are 
expected by steamer to arrive here a fortnight 
hence.

Windsok Bazaar Diene* and Tea—
sure of Thursday next. Reduced fere* by rail good to
ght live, return next day. (See advertieeewot.)

City Directory roe 1874-5.—Messrs. Mc-
Alpine Everett & Co., hare just published this

COM new edition. It ia, as usual, filled with rale-
able information well printed and —at.

Oun manufacturing- friends will thank 
for directing their attention to the advertise 
mer- ' * our friend T. Hodgson, A. M.

sods at rue Book Room, 125 
GranviluTStkewt.—We ham been all the 
past week recAvSeg new Books, Chromes, Mot
toes, Ac. A- further supply of Winnowed 
Hymns and Songs of Devotion daily expected. 
Full advertiemeot next issue.

OPENING OF GENERAL CONFERENCE.

ELECTION OS PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY.

( Special Despatch to Provincial Wmlcyan. ) 
Toronto, Sept. 17.

General Conference opened yesterday, by 
electing ex-Gevemor Wilmot, ot New Bruns
wick. President, pro Itm.

After receiving Credentials Dr. Bysrsoe was 
chosen President. Rev. D. D Currie, ol Char
lottetown. Secretary. Large attendance. Ley- 
men take an active part and appear well ; we 
•eel proud of the Ley Delegates from the Mari
time Provinces. To-day we proceed to 
business.

[Special Despatch to Moral*; Chronicle.)
Toronto, Sept. 16.

The United Wesleyan Methodist Chord- ol 
the Dominion organised to-day. Judge Wil
mot was appoii ted to the ehair, while the elec
tion ol officers was meds. A hard contest be
tween Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Rice and Dr. Douglas 
resulted, alter no less tbae three efforts, in the 
election ol the first named gentleman to the 
iresdiential choir. Rev- D. D. Currie, of 
Ihirlottriowe, wss elected Secretary.

gggff-UJ.........  ....... . ?» ■-!■»
9m ie Iritf,

MEWFOÜNDLAND.
_ ,t—c 'll:'
Ter weather remains very unsettled and dis

agreeable. Recent arrivals report the winds 
boisterous upon the coast and prevailing from 
the north east.

By proclamation in Tuesday's Omette, the 
General Assembly stands farther prorogued till 
2let October next.

Tex steam tug Hercules arrived from Lab
rador on Sunday morning, having received 
some damage in going through Domino Run, 
where, we suppose she bed no holiness to be 
The Hercules appears to be singularly disas
trous in her trips and voyages ; why it should 
be so nobody knows.

Tn« weather has been very wretched for 
eome lime past, wet and disagreeably opres- 
sive. A good dial ot fish, it is stated, bee 

sen spoiled in some localities at the weat- 
ard. tor want of favorable weather tor curiog 

it.—St. John's Star.

P'
C!

PROVINCIAL.

By a private letter we learn that the exten
sion Eastward ot the railway from New Glas
gow to Loueburg will be proceeded with in a 
short lime.—C. H. Advocate. x

Pugwase Stoves. — The Pugwash iron 
foundry has shipped within the last ten days 
upwards ot $8,000 worth ot stoves, chiefly to 
Cape Breton. This concern is turning out 
tome of the best looking work io the Province. 
—Sentinel.

Mr Forman, late Cashier of the Bank of 
Nova Scet-a, died in London on the 24th of 
August list.

The Rain Storm of Monday and Tuesday 
was severely felt in Nova Scotia, and extended 
west as far a» Salisbury.

Tex Agrieuloral Exhibition at Halifax in 
October promises to be a great success. Ar
rangements are progressing rapidly.

Leather for Montreal.—J. L. Black, 
Esq., shipped Iront bis steam tannery a few 
days ago about $1.000 worth of finer kinds of 
upper leather to Montreal. And yet the time 
was when it was predicted that the Upper 
Canada Tanneries would compel ours to shut 
down.—Sac krill e Poet.

John Stewart. Esq., East Point, informs 
ni tbit bis two sons, with two mno, caught and 
pared 45 bbls. mackerel and 460 quintals ot 
sodtiah and bake. In a distance ol 4 miles ot 
that coast the tanners have caught from 8000 
to 4000 quintals of cod, haddock and hake, and 
about 500 barrels ol mackerel.

We are much pleased to learn that the shore 
fishing between Souris and the East Point has 
been very good this enmmer.—P. E. /. Patriot.

The School Association.—A deputation 
ot the Halifax School Association waited upon 
the Government on Tuesday, to urge the ex 
pediency ot having a Bill pasted at the next 
aeseioo ol the Legislature, to provide tor the 
election of School Trustees in the city of Hali 
fax. The Government promised to take the 
puttrrtnto consideration."

Address TO the Ladies.—Qn Tuesday af
ternoon au audience, composed of about 300 
ladies, assembled in Association Hall to bear 
an address from H. Thaos Miller, Esq , of 
Cincinnati. The subject of the address was 
•• Woman's Influence," and about an hour was 
occupied by Mr. Miller in its elaboration. At 
ips close a committee, consisting ot two ladies 
from each church, was formed tor the purpose 
of considering the desirability of forming a 
«• Young Women'» Christian Association."

Rgv. Mr. Todd, of Ontario, is coming to 
New Brunswick to take charge of a Reformed 
Episcopal congregation.

We understand that Rev Mr. Fejtwell » in 
communication with the Free Church of Eng 
land, with a view of securing the services of a 
clergyman for a reformed Episcopal Church in 
our Provinces

It is understood that arrangements are about 
completed between the Trus-eM of Z.oo 
Church, Portland, and Rev. Mr. Feltwell and 
adherents ol the Reformed Episcopal cause to 
our city and Portland, whereby the Church be
comes connected with the Reformed Episcopal 
body, with Mr. Feltwell a> pastor. This 

- Church enjoys the benefit ot a yearly sont, left 
lor ii< support by tbe late John Owens, as well 
as an allowance for the rental of a manse or 
rectory,—which perquisites will pass over to 
tbe new body, it being “ evangelical, a* 
conditioned in the will ol Mr. Owe»». It is 
uaderstood the new arrangement wil. go into 
effect immediately.

The Civic Elections —Tbe civic election 
campaign is assuming lorm. Mayor Sinclair 
and Alderman Ackburat Will be candidates for 
tbe Chief Magistracy. In Ward 1 Mr. W. 
F. McCoy ia out as a candidate for Alderman, 
and Mr. Charles J. McDonald is spoken of a* 
a probable opponent. In Ward 2 it is under
stood that Alderman Smith will offer for in
jection. An effort is being made to induce 
Mr. William Murray to become a candidate 
in opposition’ to Mr. Smith. Ie Ward 3 es- 
Alderman L. G. Power wiU be a candidate. 
A requisition to Mr. George Nichols is in cir
culation In Ward 4 a requisition to Mr. H. 
H. Fuller is being signed In Ward 5 Alder- 
■au Thomson is out tor se-election, and Jjr. 
H. H. Uligh ie mentioned as • probable 
candidate. In Ward 6 Alderman Salliran will be 
opposed by ex-Alderman Ni»bet.—Chron.

heron Annivkbsabt.—The 10I«t Aaaiver- 
Wy of tbe settlement of Pictou was celebrated

tv. Io the molting » sainte ef 101 
6red from Battery Hill. A very see- 

ceeelel Picnic was held at Beckfiel I, in the rear 
of the tow*, at which an Indian War-dance 
jPVjyfo""* \t. 0* Mie-Mac Indi 
Scottish games and other amusements a 
tieo engaged ie. In the evening the eelebrn- 
t'on waa closed by a moat aoecemtul torch
light profession. Most oi the places busi
ness ie Piesoa were closed during tht 
Eastern Chronicle.

r the day.— 1

............................... ...

Mb. Chant's Lectuneo.—Rev. O. M. 
Gram's lectures m St. Jobs will be on Joseph 
Howe and Robert Bene.

Chisholm, of BrcokviUage, aged 27 years. 
Deceased accompanied by her father, Anges 
Chisholm, was returning from the Sacrament 
held at St. Ana’s. When crossing the bridge 
at Mr. McDonald's Little Narrows, it suddenly 
broke down, precipitating horse and carriage 
into the stream, which instantly carried her 
away. Donald Chisholm, of New Canada who 
immediately preceded, made a bold alteaspt to 
save her, but so strong was the current that 
all bis efforts proved fettle. Mr. Chisholm 
escaped almost uninjured, tbe horse was very 
much cut and bruised, the waggon broken to 
pieces. Tbe body of the deceased, which was 
found on Tuesday, about a quarter of a mile 
from tbe bridge, was uninjured.—Nets* of the 
Week. 7^

A Youthful Murderer.—A lad ns 
John Manship. aged about twelve years, was 
arrested on Monday, for beating and kicking 
in the moat brutal and aaprovekrd manner, a 
child of Mr. Dgnial Wheaton's, Upper Seek-, 
ville. Since his arrest the boy ha/ confessed 
that he put in the brook tits son of Mr. Alex 
Boyce, tbe lad who was found drowned on 
Wednesday of last week. It had been previoa»- 

inspected that this boy Manship committed 
deed. An examination was held yester

day. before Justice Chase.—SaelcviUe, -V. B. 
Poet.

Enterprising.— Riebard Hunt, Esq., has 
sold sixtr-five mowing machines this season, 
and R. T. Holman, Esq., sold thirty-five of 
the new model Buckeye Mower. Thi spi 
well for farmeri.—Sum. Jour.

Mot will bn sate £k-18a, 44s The Cooks, who

be time for I atDMppe.

of the 19tb century 
by mjparticular hardships.—

ci r * i . j c fuTu3
A Stroono Contrast.—Mr. Jamas Parta*, 

the well-known writer has jest been «Meted 
President oi the Liberal Club ot New York.
and hue thereupon made a confession ol'his 
faith. Hem |lt two sentences from it:.

•" Here ew pm, thin hnme» woof own-tens
ed npm this round ball of north, naked and 
shelter lass, and sent whirling through am 
why we dont knew, and whence we * 
know, nod whither we don't knew—thet ia 
•ay, I dent knew. If fheve are my ham who 
am so tirtnmla at te knew, I tender them my 
r—partial congratulation». Bat for my oaf 
part, I only dearly know one thing, and that, 
is that I don't know."

An earlier writer, end a better one, has a 
better and surer creed. Hear him :

" For we knots thet if our earthly howto,at 
thi* tabernacle were dissolved, we here a 
building of Ged, a hen* not made with he 
eternal in the heavens."—»f. Paul.

Hat* tour Cumroro Marked.—In a life 
time it will mm yen many dollars and afford 
much gratifient too. Payson’s IodellibU Ink

iedispeossbls for tbs purpose, it uoodi 
preparation, it will not injure the finest fabric 
and can be used with a common pen.

i/ A -221
Mothers, Mothers. Mothers. — Don 

fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Strop lav «il dimnns incident to the period of 
teething ie children. It relieves the child treat 

"n, cores wind colic, regulates tbe bowels, 
and by giving relief and health to the ehfld. 
gives rest to the mother.

Be sore and call tec " ‘if
" Mas. Winslow's Soothing Syrup." 

For sale by all druggists, i /■'

BBOEIPTB FOB PROVINCIAL

ia<

SPRING 18T4
it u Ills Iff ,

SMITH BROTHERS,

1IY 6MIS 1IH1TIIS. ■

1MPOBTBB» Or CAST AND

MALLEABLE IRON
With Finings of every description.

PIPS,

!

. „ WHOLESALE.
hj '--A'C' ■ _ a

Stock complete in every deportment. Special attention is requested to oar Stock of 
Gtey Cottons, Prints, Ribbons, Straw Goods and Millinery.

RETAIL.
In thin Department our Stock ie unsurpassed in either qualify, value or style.

SMITH BROS.,
ap 27. "'iVt i; • 150 Gbantillr Stsret.

BRASS and COFFER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STKAM AND VACUUM CUACE8, HAND ANNPOWIR RUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
MASUFACTUBEKS OF ALL El EDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
* Also—The.heavier dascription*of

Brass and copper Worn,
RON STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TANNERIES, ETC.

Carr. Georor Woods, Hopeuell River
Bide, N. B., says “ I suffered with a Jtheu 
mafic Pain m my back formy back for twenty year» till I 

Graham's Pain Eradicator, three ap- 
plications of which cured me. I bare kept it
-------house for toe past ten years, and find it

article I have knows lor removing■c
PLAH-HAUFAX.

. Sunday, September 20, 1874. 
Brunswick St.. 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Rend.

■ 7 p.m.—Rev. L Sutcliffe.
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rnv. L Sutcliffe.

“ • 7 p.m.- Rev. J. Bend.
Kaye St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Strethard.

* “ ■ m ç p.m.—Rev. R. Bracken. 
Charles St., It a.m.—Rev. R. Bracken.

••• i - m. y p.m.—Rev J. Strethard. 
sch St. 34 p.m.—Mr. A. A. Bliss. 

Dartmouth, 1> Am.—Bar. I. Tbnrtow.
" , 7>.m.-Bnv. L Thnrlow,

I
3^,

AO libneto. Sept. lO h, by Ser. J. A. 
BL**McKay, 1 ft WT fiti ■^2^' *°C.T.

We.
Rev.W W. Lodge.
B. C. Marven,(n*w)I SO 
Bev. J. J. Tes «dale,

Self 1 00

Sergent Gordon, 
Her. J, 8. Allen. 
Wm. Moeteilh. * on

MISCELLANEOUS.

Russia has sent special agenU to the Re
publican and Carlist general head-quarters, to 
report on the military positions of the contend
ing parties.

A large number ol Catholic pilgrims from 
England arrived at Paris. I—t week, on their 
way to *e shrine ot Pootigny.

Sra Edward Thornton, British Embassa
dor to our country, is to hare the handsomest 
and costliest residence in Washington. Its 
cost has been about #450,000, and its furnish
ing will be half that sum. It has seventy 
rooms, and covers shout ten thousand square 
leet of ground. It is of pressed brick, laid on 
black mortar, and is trimmed with light gray 
sandstone.

Thirty-eight ladies are said to be in stated 
or occasional occupation of pulpits in United 
States.

The latest estimates In regard to tbe extent 
and effects of tbe Inmine in India show that 
8,000.000 natives are still dependent on charit
able relief.

The fall ol King Coffee reems to have been 
greater than was at first imagined. He has 
now had to appeal to tbe British for protec
tion. Two ol hie former subject kings refuse 
him their allegiance, and threaten to attack 
him it they are interfered with. Tbe Ashantee 
power is in tact completely broken.

The “ taper stick," says a Liverpool paper, 
tbe latest novelty for pious pilgrims io 

France. To all appearances it consists of an 
ordinary-looking walking-stick, but on unscrew
ing tbe bead out pops the statue ef a saint, 
holding a lengthy taper in bis hand, which, 
when lighted, will las' long enough for n pro
cession or a church service.

Metcalf Street Wesleyan Church has memo
rialised the General Con ference to extend tbe 
ministerial terms of service from 3 to 5 yeai». 
Other important churches ot the same denomi
nation are taking the same steps.—Montreal 
Witness.

Melbourne, the metropolis of Australia, 
perhaps not ai well kpown as tbe chief city ol 
the filth continent should be, but the Califor
nian Alta, draws an interesting parallel between 
that city and San Francisco. There is only a 

Ie mile’s difference between the distance 
ol toe two cities Iront tbe equator, though one 
ie north and tbe other south. Both had their 
beginnings as towns in 1835, and both remain
ed insignificant until the discovery ot gold in 
their respective countries, and a kind ot re
markable balance of circumstances has seemed 
to keep them aide by aide In regard to it» 
public works, however, the Southern metropo- 
polis is far ahead. Among these is tbe Bo tan 
irai Garden, which has 22 mil— of wslks 
350.000 shrubs and tress, the most luxuriant 
that will thrive in a sub tropical climate. The 
water works, constructed at a cost ol $5,000, 
000, bring 10,000,000 gallons into toe city 
daily by a pipe twenty mile» long, and hare an 
it come of #350,000 a year. There is a public 
boapital that has nineteen attendant physicians 
and treats 20,000 patients annually, a pub
lic library with 60,000 volum—, and a 
main room 940 leet long by 50 leet wide ; a 
court house with a public hall that will accomo 
date 4600 persons ; and a University that cost 
#500,000 and has an income of #45,000 to pay 
toe current expenae».—Exchange.

The Carliat war cost Spain an immense num 
her of lives, and ibe demand for new victims 
•bows no signs ol abatement. Tbe oonscri 
lion is being actively carried out through 
whole country—a proof of bow weary toe ] 
pie ere of tbe strain mads upon them—in oi 
to fill up toe gaps io toe army made by deaths, 
wounds and sickness. Even the Government 
(Josette, ot Madrid, ie compelled to admit dis
turbances on account of drawing the lots in e 
multiplicity ot cases io all toe provinces ol the 
North, East, South and West. The most seri 
ou» riot wss in Granada, where the peasantry 
beeo ning exasperated, rose up in arms and in
flicted considerable 1—ses upon the troops. 
Eight of their own number were killed in tbe 
streets ; besides which, many were wounded. 
The voting boxes were broken, and the pro
ceedings hare to be constantly postponed.

London, Sept. 17.—The differences which 
caused toe great strike ol mill operatir— at 
Bolton hare been at 1—t referred to arbitration.

Tbe “ Polyn—ian,” which sails to-day for 
Quebec, takes 300 agricultural labourers, who 
go to Canada tor work and bom—.

The Old Catholic Conference at Bonne, 
Switzerland, has come to an agreement oo al

X

important points of dogma.
The International Postal Congre— fa- 

solved to recommend uniform rates ot postage 
in nil the territory by postal union.

Bkinci a pilgrim is not such dreadfully hard 
work oow-a-days — in tbe Middle Ages, and 
were a new crusade undertaken, it is probable 
that Messrs. Cook would be entrusted with the 
duty ol providing for the safe and easy trans
port of toe crusaders.

There is to be another pilgrimage from 
England, not to Lourd— this time, but to 
Pootargy, and Archbishop Manning is to lead 
it. The arrangements are advertised, and in
tending pilgrims are ia termed through the 
columns ofthe newspapers, tbatyhe first-class

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

St. John DmtnloT. r. ’■ ' 

MmsioMAmr ■rkwrtnoa. J?
Ar

il.

St John and Fairville Circuits, Imeal 
rangements.

Sussex, Oct. 20, 21. 22. Deputation, 
Sprague, W. W. Lodge, and S. Aekman.

Vpobaqui, Oct. 28, 29. Dep. B. Duncan 
and S. W. Sprague. ;

Hampton, Sept. 22, 93, 24. Dap. H. 
Sprague and S. T. Teed.

St. Martins, Oct. 6, 7. Dap. H. Daniel, E 
Evans, and S. Aekman.

Grand Lake, Sept 98, 29, 80. Dep. H. 
Daniel, and Wm. Maggs.

Jerusalem, time to be arranged, Dep. S. T. 
Teed. C. W. Dockrill. pod Wm. Maggs.

Welslord, Oct. 27, 28, 29.'Dep: S. T. Teed 
and Thoe. Alien. ... k ..... ... .

Kingston, February, Ddp. 8. "t. Ti*d, 
Thorn— Allen, and 8. Aekman. - ,

) :RACK VILLE DISTRICT.
Sackville, Oct. 26, 27—The Chairman and 

Rev. George Harrison.
Point de Bute, Oot. 20,31, 22—Lett to Loca 

Arrangement.
Baie Verte, Jan. 19, 20, 91, and 82-Rev. 

Messrs-Hart and Chapman, 4
Monoton, Nov. 23— I Left to Local
Coverdale, Nov. 24, 25— > Arrangement. 
Shediac, Oct. 27—The Chairman and R«v. 

W. Harrison.
Dorch—tar, Oct. 20, 21, 22—Rev. Dr. Slew- 

art, Messrs. Hart, Da ins tad t and II is.
Hopewell, Jan. 85, 26 , 27, 28—The Chair

man and Messrs. Com ben and Deinatadt.
Hillsboro’, Oct 19, 20, 21—Rev. Messrs. 

Taylor, W. Harrison.
Havelock, Sept. 21. 22, 23, 24-Rev. J. 

Betts.
Salisbury, Sept. 15, 16, 17, 18—M-ers. 

Deinstadt and W. Harrison.
Richiboeto, Oct 90, 21, 22, 23, 96-Rev. 

J. Betts. ________________

8T. STEPHEN DISTRICT. •
Arrangements tor Missionary Meetings.
St. Stephen. Oot. 21. Dep. Bro. Taylor, 

Tw—die, and Baker.
Old ridge, Oct. 20. Dep. ae above.
Milltown, Oct. 22. Upper Mills 23.

Bro. Prince, Tweedie, Baker.
St Andrews, Nov. 17. 18. 19. Dep.

Priaoe, Taylor.
St. Davids, Sept 22, 23, 24. Dep. 

Tweedie. Baker.
St. James Wwt. Oot. 14. 15. 16 

Bro. Prince, Perdrai.
By order of Financial District Meeting.

J. T., Sse’y.
2 ins

w#l t
Chari— Ntract Church.

Admission 15 cants, children IS cents. Ticks— 
for sale »t the Wesleyan B ok Room, and the stores 
of Ms—rs G. Y. Young, Smith Bros., and Starrs 
A McNutt, 

sep 19—lin.

Dep,

Bro.

Bro.

Dep.

MARKffTJMtlOff,

Reportai he Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Colo
nial Market, Ha&/as.
* -----

Maskst on Satundat, Sbptnmbbn 19,1874.
Butter ia Firiti—.......................... *1 to *4c.

Do. Rolls.............................. *0 » 89c.
Mutton 9 H................................. 6c to 7c
Lamb “ “........................... 7« to »c-
Hams, smoked...........................
Hid— 9 h............. ••
Calfskins 9 h.............................
Pork 9 N....................................
Veal 9 k.....................................
Tallow 9 h................................
Beef 9 h per .............................
Eggs per dos...............................
Lard...............................................
Cheese 9 lb fee............................
Chickens 9 pair..........................
Turkey 9 It................................
......................................
Ducks ? pair, alive.....................
Parsnips 9 bush..........................
Carrots 9 bbl..............................
Yarn 4* 8....................................
Appl—, V bbl..............................
Partridges.......................... ..........
Lambs pelts...................... .
daboits per pair..........-, ..
Potatoes new, Early Row 9 bbl.

ante

6c. to 9c 
IB to lie. 

15c 
18c

10c to 60c

non*
65c to 70c

Duke.
lliss

An Exeter, Devon, England, on tbe I4to alt., by 
Utalgev. Mr. Swsby the Rev. Waldroo W. Brew

g— House, St. Msugao, But Cornwall.

7 WASTED AGENTS.
ITTORTHYA» special notice of old end ex- 
v v pert,need canvassers “ Cols's Torsos 

or tuna,"—II «engraving—childhood, south, man■ 
heodjcUape. Sold by subscription only Pries 
reduced so suit Nothing like it aver offered to tbe 

mhritwn publie. Bare chan— and inducements.
Address B. R. RU BELL,

sep 19—4» Publisher. Boston.

FAMILYJIBLES.
WE hare received two cas— of Harding's Fsmily 

Bibl—, known as the eh—peat and he— pub
lished. Thar eue taw marginal references, Bible 

Dictionary, Concordance, Bible History Ac., end 
are printed on good paper, with bind mg differing 
according to price. They can be furnished with or 
without ill us nations.

No. 7 Embossed.......................... 82 65
" 8 ••........................:.......... 3 00
“ 9 l «................. ................ .. 3 50
" 11 ",................. ............... 4 25
" 144 " Elegant................. 6 75
"ISO ".......................c.. 7*5

1“ 106 " Morocco................ 8 25
The Utter *1— numbers make beautiful Pulpit

Nos. 166
dec Î3

to 172 Barrington Street, Htttfti,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET. ,

We call the i itieo of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspection —

ef their patronage.

l.rd- WHOLE*ALE ONLY.

to sny persom 
“ I Amity

disposed to 
ted now be

A liberal discount 
take the above for tale. No 
without a good, eebitential Bible

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
sag 22 HaKfiix

Victoria Steam Cenfsetionery Works, Waterloo Bt., St John, W. B.
R. WOODBURN

-—-da
(dec 15) H. P. KERR

i^in:
THURSDAY, September 24, 1834»

A BAZAAR
fWUI beheMbytoeLediw 

leyan Church in the
8

»• 
I'S

of toe Windsor W—-
,. ■ . . A . . lit

-o i -d, .< ‘ nil y.h LIEBIG’S

OF BEEF.

Entertainment.
rpHE Trui’e— of Chari— 8t. W—leyan Church,

£ .
or the purp—e of raising funds for the refurnishing 
ofthe Parsonage. The e will be oe enehlhithw a 
large —aorta— of useful and fancy Goode for pur

The Drill Shed will be beautifully decorated— 
aad arraagemen'e hare beea mans—so that Be— 
«ad W—l the Irai— will carry all earning at reduc
ed ra-e. The DINNER TABLE ie to be enp 
plied wtih'aP the delirac— of the see non.

Doors open — 11 «'dock a m. Dinner to be 
•erred — IS o'clock a. m. T— — 6 o'clock p. m. 
Con tribut o— for the meat table will be kindly re
ceived by Mrs. Captain Geo. Smith, for toe t-a 
table Mr. B. Smith, M-s. i, Graham, and Mm 
Fellow. Mrs. Captain B Card will be happy to 
receive contributions for the Fancy Table.

Windsor, Sept 3rd, 1874. 3i—

T bornas‘hi

SCIOi EXEIBmON
in aid of the Building Fund will he givea ia toe 
Schoolroota of
BRUNSWICK STREET CHURCH.
on TUESDAY eveeineAhe tied lost., - e o’clock. 
T^e Pictures to be —hibited compriw a series of 
Lendie^es ia Pal—ti— aad otfa— coeetri—, 

view*, Ac. Meric 
choir of the

glimpe— ef statuary, d—oiviag v 
wfll be furnished — iotarrels by

oiL itvrvfti cut.irruvyxAV-

I^OLvtwxlAJ [VlUzA* (VVV(jU

u)(WV(WxJbt<tJ aolduAJ;

$ i H , 

ClfnxAxv»(:Vl.>â,

$2500 A YEAR
MADE IT OU* «PLBVDrD *

COMBINATION PROSPECTU?.
Represent 50 different books. Agent» say this it the 

BEST THING EVEN TRIED.
The books —M then—rire» in every family, and 

good men can make a Busina— for Life in one 
county. Fell particulars free on appl ication, or 
Complete Outfit tee: post-paid on r ceipt of $1.50. 

Attire-, JOHN B. POTTER A CO, 
Publishers, Philadelphia, Penn.

sep 11—4w.

sep 19—3m.

The Song Monarch !
By ;H. R. Primer of Chicago, with the dis- 

tinge is bed assistance of Prof. L. O. Emerson, of 
Boston. Th—egentlemen, In the Song Monaich, 
present to too public a book unrivalled for toe oreSir

HINGING CLASSES,
whether In the form of Singing Schools, Conven
tions, Colleges, or Academies, end the higher Com
mon Schools. Price 75 —ate. Per do—a $7.80.

Richardson*» New Method,
FOB THE PIANOFORTE.

The meet Popular Method ever issued ; 890,008 
already sold, and to» hook ie re—Ived, if anything, 
with lucre—ing favor from yerr to year. Teachers 
aad pupils bay.

t«,«M COPIES ANNUALLY!
Recently enriched by the addition of " C—nay's 

Letters ou the art of Playing the Piano," and of 
" Schumann’s Maxims/' It is now a book of 240 
page. Price $3.75

All book» mailed, post paid, for the retail price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO 

Boston.
CHAff. H. DITSON A CO.

—p 19 711 Broadway, New York.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
OTTAWA, 97th of August, 1874.

NOTICE w hereby given, thst Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General, by an order in Cooncil, 

hearing date the 10th inat., and under the authority 
reeled in him by the 3rd Seaaion of the 34th Vic-

WEBSTER

SEWING

tone. Chap. 10, has been
I that toe following

—a pie—
article be transferred to the

A NT OM, wanting, the but Family SEWING 
A MACHINE, or the Beer for light manufac
turing purp—, should not tail to a— or try one 
ofthe

Webster Sewing Machines,
(lately petented) before buying lay other, — it fa- 
many important improvements, over all others, and 
ia now bring manufactured in large numbers by 
the Canada Bbwtno Machine Coupant, Ham
ilton, Ontario, aad wherever introduced is bound to 
take toe lead, — it has already done In other placet,

Some ofthe poteta of excellence claimed for tbe 
Webstar, via.

1, Qr—ter simplicity, than has yet been obtain
ed by any other machine.

8. Superiority of frutoh aad workmanship, Ac.
8. M—td i—t acting and easily regulated feed.
4. The total absence of gear wheels.
5. The most perfect Shuttle in the world, has

self-adjusting tt—ion, so that the tension can be 
much more e—ily obtained and continued, without 
any alteration, until the Bobbin is quite empty, and 
also the Bobbins are larger and therefore hold more 
threat. s_.

(. The ware parta, are made, so — to be taken 
up and therefore elwaya keeping the machine in
*7? Ha» revolving pre—er foot, so that the needle 

can be more easily fitted and threaded.
6. Is so simple, that no person can fail to learn 

to use one in a short time, and also cannot be put 
out of time or adj -stment by use.

8. It ia the most durable, the Heartier and 
ivnoNosax made, and for both line end heavy 
work, has not any equal.

10. H— Ike best, most useful and complete set 
of attachment», via 1 Plated Patent Kuffler, 1 
Quitting gunge. 1 Tuckmarker, 3 Rentiers, I Spool 
of thread, 1 Beaming guag., 1 Plata Screw, 7 
noodles, 5 Bobbies, 1 oil can filled with oil, u

80c. to 70c 
•1,75 to 8 50 

•5c 
85c 

none 
8 125 tot 40 

65c.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. W. Pott», Prodace Oo—ad—inw 
Merchant, 3 Mark— St., Sl John, N. B. 
Market on Saturday, September 19 1874.

Batter in Firkin..........
Do Rolls..............

Mutton P S................ .
Lamb “ " .................
Hems, smoked..............
Hid- 9 fc............ .V.
Calfskins 4* S..............
Pork 4* »......................
Veal 4» »......................
Tallow, 9 fc rendered.

*• " rough.........
Beef 9 »......................
Eggs per dos..................
Lard...............................
Oass 9 bush..................
Potato— new................
Cheese 9 »................
Chickens P pair........
Turkey, 9 ■................
Gee— ...........................
Decks 9 pair...............
Pease 9 bash................
Beans 9 bash..............
Carrots • 9 bash..........
Yarn 4*4* bush.............
Parsnip *.............. ..

9* to t«c 
•4 to ffie 

8 to Tc 
T to 19c 

14 to 16c 
• to 7c 

19 to 14c

8 to 10c 
51 to 7c 
7 to 10c 

19 to 80c 
14 to 18c 
6510 70c 
80 to 90c 
llto lie 

50 to 70c 
18 to SOc

50 to I 
.81.00 to 1.50

80 to 70

list of goods which may be imported fate Canada Book of Direction, and all of 
A—of duty,, vts : without chanre.

“BUFFALO HAIR," for tbe manufacture of 
Felt. By Command.

J. JOHNSON,
sep It— Sw Asst. Commissioner of Customs.

PAIN KILLER!
THI OUAT

UTERI AL AID EXTERNAL REMEDY
Taken Intibnallt It relier— instantly the moot 

cuts pain. Used Bxtsxnallt it is the best Uni
ted in the world. lis effect is almost instanu- 
eoes, .Hording relief from the met intense pain. 

Is sooth— the irritated or iefismrd part, sad giv
re— and quiet to the sufferer. It is eminently the 
people's friend, end every one should here it with 
them, or whei e they can pat their hands on it in 
the dark if need be.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
PENNY DAVIS A SON,

—g 22 Bout P no misions.

REDUCED_ PRICES !
De Wolfe & Doane.

Are clearing out their summer stock —

Greatly Reduced Prices.
---------A LOT OF---------

Collars 4t Cafli at half prices.
DRESS GOODS—et e-t.

Spot, Stripe, Iren end Caov—, Grenadin—, 
Printed Cottons, Printed Mai lias, Printed Baptiste, 
L—trine, Bang—, Ac.
Our whole Stock marked down,
II» eBAMTlLLS STREET. 11»

aag 15 _________ __________

which are given
without charge.

A. we Import in large quanti— direct from the 
Factory, we lowed to br eb e to sell Webee r all 
complete, with nice Wrinnt Table at 835 00 ; 
with, nice panelel cover to lock 838.00. Although 
in some places the Webster is sold — 840 and 845.

Also, Gsnsual Agents for the

Singer, Howe,
and *• 1

Little Canadian 
■ Waiier’i

SEWING MACHINES,
Or will faruish any Sewing Machine required. 

Price from 85 up to 8100.
Old Mnchio— taken in exchange for new ones 

Oil snd need I— ol Ul kinds and Sewiug Machine 
ings constantly on hand, 
edl— sent to any address, by mail, upon re

ceipt of pey. ( Postage sumps will answer.) 
Iastractious given on ell machin— free ot charge.

Also—Ounubal Aomrre for tbe

MARATIEE KNITTER,
Price 8*0.

Addn—
MILLER BROTHERS,

Wilmot, Annapolis Coaoty, N. 8.
Or Charlottetown, P. E. 1. 

Manufacturers An—ts for 
Nor» Scott». P. E. blend and Newfoundland. 
Good Io—I aud travelling Ag—t» wanted, where 

not yet appointed, to whom » good dunce will 
be f ir—, to sell, either on commi—ion, or on salary 
per m—th.

OT All Machin— warn»tod.

perfect — 
Machine i

will exchange for any other
15

TVE3IDES the Coodcnred Beef prepared from the b—t pert» of Ae 
Dunimvl. the pre portion contains Quinine, Peruvian Sere, sad nu
merous herbs —4 root, grown for their tonic
P*Wi«
This ui is the only conr—ae,1 Beef that do— 

ntng. Tt we, e»prei«lly manufacturai 
I Von i—hi*, before tbe law Franco- Pruestea

giving pro-

not require cooking or 
the directi— el 

war, for the O—-

Infill»»—. Ac.1
elB-fifPto—e». i , i

mgn. soldiers. Its tonic qualities ere I___ _______________
in *nÿ ordinary Specific or Appetiser, and it» nutritive prop—ti— are 
suffici—t to —slain the body without the addition ot —Id food. It is 
res—nntsuded by the Faculty in preference to anything else — the 

. General Debility, Lo— of Appetite, Low— of Spirits, Indigestion, 
Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children'• Maladtae, Sick 

Thovoafhly .
M

(Signature ef the levi

■if*. . -.ad . V 'I
*)

System. There ie oely eue Uqeid line—

cN-vv-

Baron Justus Liebig, 1LD. F.B.8., Professor in the University of
• ». •'-*i »oi *:■ ■ :. c ,i ,« Munich.

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX.^
Liebit’a Fluid Extras'o/ Beef, is a very agreeabb article of Diet, end particularly asefut where stimi 

~ oqJ every depre—iug disease, lt« i, In Dyptberin, Tythoid Fever, nod every depre—ing diseam, ft, a— will be
ed with grant advantage eed wil he Weed ie valuable ie Country Diet icta where freeh Beef cannot be 
earity procured. BVSBT BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

£dwo»d JenxiNO », M.D.—Sergeoo Provincial and City H—pital.
How.D. McN Par»*», M.D. I Edw “
William J. Alhon, M.D.

Kuwait » FaaaiLL, M.D. 
AnouinaLD Lawson, M.D.

It a al— highly i

Wiluam H. Wiaai, M.D. l K. S. Black, M.D.
Aarnl a Mouxh, M.D.—Cih.................
— N. WICKWIBI, ID.

'ily Medical Officer. 
-Médirai f

will, M. Ü, De— of . ... „
McGill Uuniversity, Attending Phyeician, 1
Horg—nt, Canada Beet Du. MauSDNa,
Druggists and Grocers.

Officer Pert of Halifax. *
Wilson, MJJ., F. B. It, London. Jau— A. 8u- 

Qeehec, W. B. Scorr, M.D., Prof——t of Ana—j, 
n treat General Hospital, and President ofthe College of 

PleoidwI Dominion Medical Association. Sold by all

General Ag—ta A Commission Merchants. Office—IS A 13 Bedford Row.
Sole Agents for Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, Fete— Edward bland, Newfoundland and Berm ado. 

june 29—6m

Department of Publi Woki 
Vnitada.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS odd re. «si to Ibe under- 
signed at St. John, N. B, and endoiaed " Ten

der for Jordan Breakwater," will be received until 
MONDAY, the 21st day of September, for the

Construction of a Breakwater at 
Jordan Bay,

in the County ol Shelburne, N. 8., scconling to 
plans and specifications to be seen on application 
to Robert Freeman, Esq., Jordan River ; James 
Muir, Esq., Collector ol Customs, Shelburne ; Dr. 
Forties, M. P., Liverpool, and Messrs. Killem 
Bros., Yrrmonth, who will at— famish blank ten- 
den.

Perse— toodering ere notified that tenders will 
not be considered unis— made oo the Printed 
Forms ; end in the cals of Firme, nul—• dure ars 
attached the act—1 signature, and thi* nature of the 
occupation and place of residence of each member 
of the same. To ibe lender must be attached toe 
actual signatures of two —Irant and responsible 
per—ns, residents of the Domini—, willing to be
come sureti— for the due performance ot the works 
and the conditions of the Contract 

The Deportment do— not, however, bind Itself to 
accept the low—t or soy tender. By order

HENRY F. PERLET, 
Superintending Engineer.

8k John, N. B., I
28th of August, 1874. ) 4w «ug *9

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Brigua, Newfoundland.

THE Lodi— connected tilth the W—leyan Church 
of the above place, purpo—, (D. V.) bolding a 

Bazaim in November — at, in aid of the New 
Church Building Fund.

Contributions in money, and e—fol or ornau— • 
Ml Ariicl— will be very gratefully received by say 
of the ladite forming the commits—, aad con be 
forwarded through the Rev. A. W. Nicholson, 
Book Steward, at the Conference Office, Halifax. 

Mrs. Aukaham Bantlntt.j 
Mr* Job* Babilutt.
Mbs Obonub Claskb.
Mas. Obonub Cuosbt.J 
Mbs Wm. A. Onnnn.
Mu. Oeonee Oneuou.
Mae. M. A. OaakaXD.j 
Mbs. Thom»» Uauuts.
Mu. Azauiau Mundbx.
Mbs. 8. MUNTarono.
Mu. John Wilcox.
Mu. Jambs Wualbn.
Mu. SinruiN Wualbn.

THOMAS HARRIS.
aag 1—6w Superintendent of Circuit

W.Q PENDER,

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Carbonear, Newfoundland.

Tim ladi— of the We,leyan Congregation Car- 
booear in'end holding a Bazoab about neat 

Christmu in aid of tbe Building Fund of the new 
Church. Contributions towards the same Iront 
friends of the undertaking in the Provine— may be 
forwarded lo the cere ot the Book Steward, Hali
fax who has kindly consented to take charge of the 
same.

Committee of Ladi— :
Mu. Dovn.
Mu. McNxil. 
Mi»». A. Tar lob. 
Mu. R. Haddock. 
Miss Gould.
Mue E. Pike. 
Mm A. Taylob. 
Mtu Fobwaxd. 
Miss Jb—iePiki. 
Mias Penny. 

nag 15

Mu. Eonku.
Mrs. F. Kbmistsr. 
Mu. J. Haddock. 
Mbs. Wintbu.
Miss Nichol ,. 
Mbs. Tavlom. 
Miss Giles.
Miss Taylob.
Mtu. J Pies.
Miss Chubchill.

BARGAINS.

H— beed appointed General' Ag—t for tbe Mari
time Prenne— for the —to by subscription, of

The History. Ia—ys. Orations end other 
Documents of the Sixth General Ceekr 

ence of the Evnngelleel AIMnn»
Held in New York, October, 1873.

It is * large volume, Royal 8 vo., nearly 800 
peg— double colume,—a complete library ot 
Christian thought end learning, by «ml—t mm 
from ell quartern of the globe, holding high reek 
ie th—logy, philosophy, science end lit—are— 
with portraits end sketch— of the Iv— of Bev. 
Antooio Carrasco, end Prof. Cssor Pro—tor, who 
were l—t io the ill-fated Fills in Havre, eed Bev. 
Emile F. Cook, wh-i survived two shipwrecks, but 
died shortly «fier reaching hie cat ire lead. It is e 
specially interesting and valuable work.

--------ALSO--------
“ Women to the Renoue.”

T. 8. Arthur's latest and best effort In aid of the 
Temperance Keform—illustrative of the resells of 
the most wonderful uprising of modern times by 
women of the United ttuuee,—• work thst wiU do 
more tor the cause ot Temperance than hundreds 
of lectures, because permanent.

Parties wishing to secure Agencies for these or 
other works iu the different counties of Hova 
So tie, New Brunswick, P. B. Island, sod Sew- 
foundlsnd, will please address ss above, 

sug S—3mos

tiraaville street.

V ILL offer extra inducements to porch—ere 
during the balance of season in ail depart

nts.

DRESS GOODS
— reduced prie—, Striped, White and Colored 
Lawns at cl—ring prices BLACK SILK MAN
TLES at leas than coat price.

Straw liati At Job Price,.
Men’s Tweeds — tow price, together with a Urge 

stock of
RICH BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH KID OLOVES, Hosiery, COTTONS, 
Liu in», Ac., Ac.

A. L. WOOD.
sag 15 109 Granville Street.

NEW BOOKS!!

Provincial Bonding Society.
Office—102 Prince William Street

■T. johh, n. ».

MONEY
RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per c—t interest 

Withdrawable At short notice.
SHARES oi 850 eacb, maturing in lour years, 

with inter—t at seven per cent, compounded half 
yearly, may be taken it any time.

LOANS
Made on approved B—1 Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or quarterly inetalm—ts, extending 
Iront one to t— y—is.

The recent i»ue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society give to iu Depositors end Share 
holders increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB. Secretary.

1'r—uiclt. m»y 25

Just Received,
The Vale of Cedars, Grace AquilU 
The Days of Bruce, " 2 vola.
Warn— Dictionary, 80,000 Refer—c—
T— Thousand Wonderful Things, well 

indexed
T—arson, complete, be—tilnl edition 
Daughter at Sen—1 cleg—t gi'l book 
Seta McAnUy, History, Ea—ya, Letters,

4 voto. each
Prescott’, Works, sett of 6 vol», complete 
Sydeey Smith’s Memoir 

“ Works
Hay'» Constitutional History, 3 vols.
MHI's Autobiography
Half Hours with Beal Authors, 2 veto.
D'Aubigoe's Reformation,
Pilgrim's Progrès,, illustrated,
Class — d Desk, 3 vols complete, each 
Ready Reckoner, for Dollars —d Cents 0 20

Hendsy School Card*.
Packets containing 360, per packet

66 tt 240 M “
«< a too “ «
h « « «« 0 15

LibrarieSunday School
From $1.75 to 89.00 each. A large van—y lu 
box—, —d well bound and —sorted.

Liberal discount to Sunday Schools and to the 
ida. Parcel» forwarded to —y place — the ti— 

of the Intercolonial Railway nt 90 c—to each. By 
any other route to the best adraalge-

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.
186 Grenville Street. Hâlihx V. #•

N. B. Books sent by mad. Postage paid — re
ceipt of price. »“! **• .

7070


